
Speaker's Daught<

Miss Genevieve Clark.
When Mien Genevieve Clark, daugh¬

ter of Champ Clark, speaker oí thc
house of representatives, and Jnnies
M. Thomson; are married at Bowling-
Qraen, Kentucky. June 20, not only

CALOMEL iS MERCI
ACTS ON LIVI
Um TOM" Starts Ymir Uwr

liter Tnt Calomel ind Doisn't
Saiin« or HIM You Sick.

Listen to mel Take no more sick-
anlag, salivating calomel when bilious or
constipated. Don't lose a day's work!

Calomel ie mercury or quicksilverwhich causas necrosis of tho bones.
Calomel, when it comes into contact
with sour bilu crashes into it, breaking
it up. This ia when you fee) that awful
nausea and^cramping. If you aro slug-
Rih and "all knocked out," if your

rer Ia torpid and bowels constipated
or you hav<s headache, dizziness, coated
tongue, if bieath-ii» bail or stomach sour
jjct take a spoonful of harmlèaa Dod-
acn'a L'.YG Tone on my guarantee.

;r and Her Fiance.

1

Jume* Mrllhiiny Thomson

Pike COUDty, hut all Missouri will
celebrate. In fact. Speaker Chirk ha»
made the announcement that no
Hpeclal Invitation» will be Issued to
the wedding because it would be Im¬
possible to send them. He has there¬
fore issued u blanket invitation to
Missourians. Howling tireen will sec
a time such as it has never seen in
its history.

Mr. Thomson Is thirty-six years
old, a graduate of Johns Honklns Uni¬
versity, and a member of many clubs.
Including the Pickwick club, the Now
Orleans Country club, and the Audu¬
bon club of New Orleans. After his
graduation Mr. Thomson devoted a.
few months to tho study of law, after
which he bec.imc a member of thc
stuff of a Washington newspaper. He
was a special wrttor for a New York
papr. and in li»0'j uhtalnd an Interest
in Cie Noroik Dispatch. He sold his
Interest ar d purchased a majority in¬
terest in the New Orleans Item, and
ls now interested in tho publishing of
that paper.

DRY! IT SICKENS!
¡MIKE DYNAMITE

litre's ray-gimrantoe-Go to any drugstore- and get a 50 cent bottle of Dod¬
son's Liver Tone. Take a spoonful to¬
night and if it doesn't straighten youright, np and make you feel tine and
vigorous by morning 1 waut you to gohack to the store and get your money.Dodson's Liver Tone is destroying the
salé' of calomel because >t is real liver
medicino; entirely vegetable, therefore it
can nat salivate or make yon sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of Dod¬
son's LUwr Tono will nut your sluggishliver to work: and clean your bowel» of
that sour' hile and constipated waste
which ia clogging«your system and mak¬
ing yod feel miserable. I guarantee that
a bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone will
keep your-Vntire family feeling tine for
months. Give lt to your children. It is
harmless; doesn't gripe and they like its
pWsant taste._._
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H.M1T1I-HARKIH

KiiKHKcment Announced at Hoclal
Fonction. '

A very pretty breakfast was given jFriday morning by Mrs F. M. PuIke,
announcing the engagement of Miss
Nelle Smith and Dr. Herbert B. Har
rls of Anderson) Sou»h Carolina.
Tho dining roon» was beautifully dec¬
orated with pink roses, sweet pean,
ond smilax. From the basket of
sweet peas in the (entre of the table,
pink rihhonH were stretched, each
guest receiving an announcement caril
fastened to the rlbhon willi a button
1ère of sweet peas. The following
three course breakfast was served by
Misses Dorothy Gardner and Parales
McClure:

Fruit Cocktail
Creamed Shrimp on Toast.

Potato Chips
Sandwiches Olives Corn Sticks
Icc Cream* Strawberries Cake
Salted Nuts Coffee

Atfer the breakfast the guests en- jJoyed several musical numbers given
by the bride-to-be. who has Just re¬
turned from her winter's leaching in
Anderson. Miss Smith has alwayH
been very prominent In holli musical
and social circles and willly her
many friend« extend best wishes lt
ls with deep regret that they think
of her leaving.-Brcadstown, (111..)
Starr.
The above notice from the Boanki-

town Star will be of great Interest to
the many friends of the young couple
' .re. For two years Miss Smith has
»en teaching nt Anderson college,
d during her stay here has made a
3t o ffrlends by her charming ann

attractive personality. Dr. .Harris
is the oldest son ot Dr. and Mrs.
J. C. Harris and ls a very prominent
and rising young physician. The
wedding will take place In. thc early
fall, and -7'ss Smith will receive*
a very cordial welcome back to An¬
derson.

The Murrays to Len ve.
Mr. and Mrs. Duff Murray and

Mrs. Eva Murray leave this week for
Atlanta, where they will make their
futuro home. Mr. Murray having '

been promoted to thc office of tht
Southern Railway thore. Mrs. Era
Murry will leave on Tuesday and the
ot hers a day or BO later. All three
have a host of friends who deeply re¬
gret that this promotion will take
Mr. Murray away from Anderson.
For years the name of Murray has
been closely Indentlfied with the so¬
cial life or this city ai il they will
be truly missed.

A Charming Porch Party.
Mrs. Rufus Burrlss entertained at

a charming little Informal porch party
on Friday morning at her handsome
home on Calhoun street. This was
tho second of a* series being given
by this charming and gracious líos-
tesa. About twelve guests were in¬
vited to come and bring their sew¬
ing. And a very pleasant morning
waa spent.

Beautiful Party For Mrs. Anderson.
A beautiful party for this week, and

a charming compliment to Mrs.
Bond Anderson was an elegant lunch¬
eon given by Mrs. Ralph Ramer on
Thursday morning at her attractlvè
horae on Woodrow circle. There
were three tables o fauctlon bridge

ETY j I
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Formed un<l thc time delightfully
.pent playing cards. Tile honor
?ip'-1. Mr«. Anderson ami Mr». Mc-
'ully. who hud the highest Bcore,
*ere eaen presentee! with a lovely pair
.f silk hose, hy the channing hostess.
\t one o'clock an elegant four course
uncheou was beautifully served. The
çuests for the morning were; Mrs.
.'. F. Ross. Mrs. Bond Anderson.
Mr'«. C. A Gambrell. Mrs. s. N. t;ti-
ner, MTS. ll. A. Orr. Mrs. J. II.
Godfrey. Mrs. J. H. DeCamp, Mrs.
I. J. Ueed, Mrs. S. n Parker. Mrs.
\. S Kanner. Mrs 1*. K. McCully
ind Miss Lucile Bray.

Informal Dance.
Mis» Lydia McCully entertained at a

lelightfully little informal nance on

Friday evening at lier home in North
\nderson. It wits a most enjoyable
occasion and fully enjoyed by those
present.

L. I) C.
The L. D. C. was delightfully en-

ertalned on Friday evening hy the
Misses Wells at their attractive home
m I'dver street. Parlor games and
music were enjoyed throughout tho
svening. Miss Wells of Atlanta, who
has been their guest for some time
was the charming honor guest for
thc occasion.

Delightful Lunn Tarty.
MIBBOS Tressa and Mary McC'ants

entertained on Friday evening at a
lawn party at their home just east of
>wn. About fifty guests were pres-
BM and a very delightful ovnlng, was
»p»nt. Miss Cleo Bailey and Miss
Miry McCants served nectar and
la:er Mrs. Kl lot McCants and Miss
Tressa McCants served a delicious
»weet course.

Miss Inez Brock returned to her
home at Monea Path yesterday after
a visit to Miss Sara Mattlson, on So¬
ciety street.

Miss Elizabeth Barksdale of Ashe¬
ville ls visiting relatives here.

Mrs. T. B. Lumpkln has gone to
Rock Hill to visit relatives.
Miss Kate Sharpe has gone to Rivoli

for a visit.

Mrs. F. M. Burnett and children
have gone to Asheville, N. C., for
the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Dickson of
Atlanta ate visiting their mother
Mrs. Mary Dickson on Rose Hill.

Women's Missionary Society.The quarterly business meeting ot
the Woman'B Missionary society of the
First Baptist-, church was held .oh
last Monday afternoon with Mrs. J
\Y. Quattlebaum presiding. Tills was
the close of the associational year and
reports were made by all standing
committees which showed that splen
did work had been done by the so
ciety. The woman's annual meeting
Df the Saluda Association will meet
with Barker's Creek church on the
l.Mh and 16th of July and Mesdames
Milford and Rnfus Fant were elected
delegates to this with Mesdames J. J
Major and O. L. Martin as alter
nates.
The principal business for the af

ternoon was the election of officers
for the coming year. The following
were chosen:
President-Mrs. Minnie Milford.
First vice president-Mrs. J. M

Sullivan.
Second vice president-Mrs. C, S

Sullivan.
Secretary.-Mrs. W. B. King. Jr.
Treasurer.-; Miss Olivia Duckett.
Auditor.-Miss Jeffie Edwards.
Pianist.-Mrs. O. L. Martin.

See page ten. Be ¿ore to get
South Carolina Souvenir Spoon to
(tait your collection.

STOP"SCRATCHING
USE ZEMERINE

It makes no difference how long
you have suffered with, eczema. Itch
ar any other akin disease, Zemerino
will help you as lt has helped others
Zemerine stops suffering where other
remedies have failed and restores the
skin to a healthy condition.
Tho first application of Zemerine

brings relief, stops the burning and
Itching, the desire to scratch passes
»way. and healing becomes possible
Read what others have to say about
Zemerine: "Send me another box of
Zemerine. It has done me lot of
rood." "I have used Zemerine and
save rae moro relief than anything
Zemerine ia sold in two sises, 50c

ind $1, by druggists everywhere and
Evana Pharmacy, Anderson; W. W
îrlffln, Pelter; Horton Phartnacy
Belton; Donald Drug Store, Honea
Path; Buford-Qrifnn Co., Williamston
Sample free upon request to Zem
îrtne Chemical Company. Orangoburg
8. C.

WORK »ONE FOR VRE COUKTT
IUD PURCHASES FOR TBS

COUNT* .

The public is again warned that on
ly such work done on the public ros
of the county as ls authorised by the
supervisor or one ot the Board
Commissioners will bo paid by the
Board ot Commissioners, The
persons authorised to buy material
goods, waree and merchandise for the
county are the supervisor, the county
commissioners, the steward of
county home and tho sergeants of the
chain gangs. All these parties
.Quipped with order booka »nd orders
must be attached to all accounts. All
claims not mada In pursuance
abova conditions will be dlsapprov
id aad payment- rexused.

J. MACK KINQ.
Soper-rlsor.

Jane 4th, 1916.
g.14.« t..

Classified
Want Advertí

Twenty-five words or tess, Ons VI
Six Times ILOO.
?ll advertisement over twenty-fly <
word. Rates on 1.00« words to

Hm
No advertisement taken for less 1

lt your name appears tn the tele j
row want ad to 111 and a bill wlHI
prompt payment,

MISCELLANEOUS
S-o--

S'OT:CE-An cxnert organ and plano
tuner and repairer from the factory
will be at Willis and Spearman's
all this week. Any repair work

entrusted to him will receive his
best attention. Next Saturday he
experts to offer for sale to tho
highest bidder a number of organs
as good as new. Bc sure and at¬
tend the sale in front of the court
house. Phone M. L. Willis at 479.
6-27-lt.

1VANTED-One or more ladies from
every city and town In the South to
go with us to the San Francisco Ex¬
position. All expenses paid, special
train, twenty day tour during Au¬
gust, every convenience furnished,
personally conducted. NOT A CON¬
TEST. Write today for particulars.
SOUTHERN WOMAN'S MAGAZINE.
Nashville, Tenn.

iOYYING SEASON-June ls the prop¬
er month for sowing of Rutabaga
Turnips. Preparo thorough seed
bed and sow In the dust for best
results. We have the right seed
stock, at fifty cents per pound de¬
livered by parcel post. FURMAN
SMITH, Beadsman.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO DAILY INTEL¬
LIGENCER AT REDUCED PRICE-
During the Daily Intelligencer con¬
test which closed March, 1914, in or¬
der to secure votes to win the cap¬
ital prize, I purchased a number of
subscriptions to the Daily Intelli¬
gencer at the rate of 15.00 a year.
In order to get some of the money
back which I put into the contest,
I will sell a llmiUd number ot sub¬
scriptions to the Dally Intelligencer
at the rate of $3.00 a year to anyone
fishing to subscribe or renew their
subscription to this paper, or at a
rato of $1.25 a year to the Semi¬
weekly Intelligencer. If interested,
address P. O. Box 347, Anderson,
S.C..'

6-17tt

TO THE MERCHANT TRADE-I will
move next Monday. All feed stuffs
sold at and below cost up to that
time, but all purchases must be
moved before next Monday. G. E.
Turner. 6-24-3t

Wear-"

"Fro SâyI /&tonL Ugeed:~ Cbrsçfc
Fitted perfectly by our corsetiere

$3.50 to $12.50

Mrs. B. Graves Boyd
m
Bye and Bye

Leeds to th« house of
never. ,

Begin now. save a

part of your earnings

Continuous Savings
will soon count np
when deposited In the

Savings Department ot

The
Bank of Anderson
The strongest bank

in the county.

INCOME TAX PAYERS TAO
XOTICE.

The time for making Income Tax
Returns will close the 1st of July.
Ml who fail to make income tax by
hat time will have to pay coat and
penalty. This ls from Carlton W.
Sawyer, Comptroller General, at Co¬
ombia, S. C., BO I would be glad to
lave yon make these returns at once,
io your Auditor will not be ombar-
?assed.
Those who refuse to make titeóme

Pax Returns will be compelled to do
io at heavy cost This la the law and
K> lrag as lt ls, X will have to
it for Anderson County.

Winston Smith,
Aadlidr.

Columns

¡sing Rates
me If cen'«. Three Tunes SO cenu,

9 words prorntn for each a." uttonal
be used in s vonth made on appll-

than 26 cents, cash In tdvane*.
iiuone directory yru ces telephone
t>a malled after Ita Insertion tor

WANTS
WANTED-You to know that I am

still on thc job with thc best wood
and coal on the market, if you
don't believe it try me. W. O.
Ulmer, Phone 64f. Successor to
Piedmont Coal and Wood Co.
4-15-tf.

Wanted-1JM10 sr.fts to clean and pres»
-expert cleaners and pressers. Sat¬
isfaction guaranteed. Phone 767.
Anderson Cleaning and Pressing Co.
6-22-6tp

WANTED--Position by young lady
stenographer, or will work during
summer very reasonable. Have had
some experience;hold splendid rec¬
ommendation. Apply to "J. E.," care
Intelligencer. 6-23-.it

FOR SALE
FOR SALE-Few Bushels ('lay Peas at

less than cost, to make room. Bur-
riss Milling Co. 6-24-3t

(PROFESSIONALCARDS

C. GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect *

405-406 Bleckley Bunding
Anderson, S. C.

Chisholm, Trowbridge & Suggs

DENTISTS
New Theatre Bunding

W. Whitner St.

P u re

Drugs
For years we have been es¬

tablishing a reputation for

furnishing everything that is

best in drugs, .at the same

time keeping prices down
where they belong.

We are not substitutors, and
you can get exactly what you
ask for at this store.

Very special'eate and atten-
I tion is paid to compounding
I prescriptions.

I ATKINSON-DrugsB «In Business For Tour Health

PUTTING AWAY
YOUR BLANKETS?

This is the time pf the year
when you are putting away
your blankets, comforts, winter
wraps, etc.
Dont make tho mistake of

packing them away soiled.
Have them cleaned and rcno-
vated first They will not ally
be - ready for Instant use when >

you want them, but you'll find
they will keep a lot better-
won't attract moths so easy
either, for we get all of the
grease out of them.

Don't put the work off1 till
later and then forget lt.

Anderson Steam
PrtONH 7. .

My! My!!
\fiiat Sincere

Flattery-
- ;his continual
prbcession of
imitators of

ottled

The
"Made in Andereon" Plumbers

We Now Have
J. P. TODD, N. A. VOYLES and
"OLD PAT" in our employ.

Every one an A No. 1 Good
Plumber.

. Experienced, Tried and True

Remember please, that we can und
will send you the man best suited
to your needs; so, when in peed
of anything in plumbing, phone

i

Glenn Plumbing Co.
The Plumb Good Plumber-

123 Bose HtlL Phones »22 and 600

We Are There With the
Goods and Our Prices
Aid Digestion.
What are we talking about?.
Meat! Fish! and Produce!
We are Out here on West Mar::et
street, out of the "High Rent Dis¬
trict," with small expenses, and
Quick Delivery, so why hesitate?,
try us ONCE! If we fail to meet
your expectation, Don't Try Us
Again !

But We Will Come Across!
SUBURBAN MARKET
457 W. Market Phone 887

FOR TODAY
We have Fresh Country Beans,
Squash, Irish Potatoes, Cabbage,
large Onions, White Pezs, nice
large Pine Apples to and 45 eta,
Frying Chickens, Fresh Country
Butter, Dewberries, Eggs, Fresh
Fish, Bream, Bass, Pike, Sheep-head, Redfins, Trout.
Phone us early. Phone 1 i 7.

Give us time to dress, the fish-
No charge.
Pure Seed Nancy Hall Potato
Plants M.50 per thousand.

C. F. POWER & SON

Great Bargain Offer
TOASTERS
1-3 OFF

While our limited supply of Toasters lasts» we will sell
them at a discount of 1-3 off the regular price« This
electric toaster is one of the most convenient cooking
devices ever patented.
While they last. $2.00
Southern Public Utilities Co.

West Whittier Street Phone 223


